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IX  COR Cl IT —Jim Petersen, dlractor ofThe Navigators— a 
Christian organisation— told a largo Chumash Auditorium 
audlonet last Thursday about hit poraonal experience In 
casting out spirits from a ld-yaar-old Brasilian girl.
Speaker recounts 
tale of exorcism
by JOHN GORDON 
' She triad to claw at my ayas i 
aha triad to do anything sha could 
to destroy me " It la oallad an 
saorclam, and Jim Pataraan had 
only hoard of thorn or road of 
thorn, now ho was performing 
saa.
The sotting waa in a small 
boom town In southern Brasil 
nine years ago, No phonos, no 
electricity, no law, the town was 
truly out of touch Was It reality 
that was m lsslngt Not for 
Petersen For him It was vary 
real and happening now,
A is-yaar old girl shouted 
obacenlUea In a raucous voice 
The room waa small and hot, with 
flya contaminating the air "Get
Auditions set
those man out of hero, they are 
going to kill me." That's not her 
voice said her mother 
Pataraan la the director of 
Latin America work for a 
Christian organisation called The 
Navigators He recounted his 
experiences with supernatural 
phenomenon before a large 
audience in Chumash Auditorium 
'Riureday night 
Petersen explained how he 
prayed and read the blble In hks 
attempt to rid the girl of her 
posset tors It seemed she had 
more than one spirit within her 
body
"1 could feel a spiritual hand on 
my throat, and I couldn't talk, so 
I spit the words out." All of a 
sudden she was free, The battle 
had gone on for five hours, and
Kramer asks 
SLA to call 
about food
SAN FRANCISCO (U P ll-  
The boss of the gigantic Hears!
Erocery giveaway asked the Idnapera of Patricia Hears! 
Friday to "contact ua_ trn*. 
mediately" If they didn't like the 
way the food handouts are 
handled
A. Ludlow Kramer, Secretary 
of State In Washington and ad­
ministrator of the "People |n 
Need" program set up with a W 
million ransom, made the 
request after poatponlng a third 
distribution of food until 
Tuesday
The Nymblonese Liberation 
Army, a small terrorist seel 
which kidnaped ao-yesr-old 
Patricia Hearsl on Feb, 4, has not 
been heard from for more thgn a
Publisher Randolph Hears!, 
Patric ia 's  father, hoped the 
smooth-running handout of more 
than 000,000 In groceries on 
Uiuraday would bring word from 
the kidnapers
Kramer told a news conforence 
•hat the giveaway scheduled for 
Jaturday would be postponed 
until next Tuesday, when PIN 
volunteers would try to give bags 
of food to M,00 to 38,000 persona 
"We can 't meet the SLA 
demands three times a week, 
Kramer said "We can t get the 
fresh meat, fresh fruit and fresh 
vegetables that ofton."
He said that food would be 
handed out on Tuesdays and 
Fridays. The schedule has been 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays—but so far only two 
distributions have boon made in 
two weeks,
"We believe we have carried 
out the demands of the SLA," 
Kramer said, "and we ask that If 
the giveaways do not meet the 
demands, mat the kidnapers 
contact us Immediately."
Thureday volunteers passed 
out 83,oo to 30,00 bags of
{rocorioa, worth more than III,300 at supermarket prices. 
Recipients stood patiently in line 
on a cold, drlssly day When the 





In an awesome display of team 
strength, the Mustang wrestlers 
walked sway with their seventh 
consecutive NCAA College 
Division championship last 
Saturday night at Cal State 
Fullerton
No lees than five Mustangs 
wrestled their way Into the finals. 
Two, Cliff Hatch i t u  > and Keigh 
Inland (HKD, went on to become 
Individual national champions. 
Over all, nine out of ten Mustangs 
managed to place,
The grapplers aleo broke the 
team record for moat points In " 
the nationals by tallying 181V
Sims The old mark waa set by I Poly in ISM
Kven though the Mustangs 
were favored to successfully 
defend their national crown, 
Coach Vaughan Hitchoook was 
pleasantly suprlaed with the ease 
with which his team completed 
the task.
"Only two of our guys had ever 
been In national competition 
before," he said. "Keith Lelanri 
and Steve Gardner, and only 
Loland had placed. Than to p t  
nine placers the first Umo out: 
that's really good. They usually
KING
don't do that well,"
Though seven out of the to 
Mustangs wore underclassmen, 
the team encountered no real 
problems in gaining their eighth 
championship In the past nine 
i, Besides Leland and 
tch's firsts, Cal Poly sc-
years
Ha '
cumulated three seconds, two
fifths, a third and •  fourth place 
finish In the Individual standings.
The points gained by having 
nine wrestlers place, enabled 
Poly to out-score the nearest 
finisher by over 38 points.
Freshm an Leon lannarolli 
( t i l l  and sophomore Sytholl 
Thompson ( m i  were singled out 
by Hitchcock for their supnsingly 
strong performance. Overcoming 
Inexperience, the two flrot-ysar 
varsity wrestlers grabbed off 
fourth and third place honors 
respectively
Other rookies to national 
competition who managed to 
place were: Guy Otrocne (111) a 
senior who placed fifth, Grant 
Arnold (134) a sophomore who 
finished second, Rodger Warner 
(IN) a Junior who placed second
i weight claag' 
(continu'd on n
Retired car racer 
to talk; show film
The International racing scene 
will be graphically described in a 
film and speech by grand prix 
racer Stirling Maas.
Mou will appoar hero Wed­
nesday, March 3 at I  p.m. in 
Chumash auditorium Sponsored 
by Speaker's Forum, admission 
will be T8 cents for students and 
81.80 for the public.
In teas Moss' victory -studded 
career ended abrubtly with a 
racing accident Prior to the 
crash he had won a long string of 
racing lilies
During his IS years as a 
professional driver, Moss ac­
cumulated ten gold stare which 
were given te the British race ear 
driver of the year.
Born intoa racing family, Meaa 
began his career at a young ago 
His father raood in the m- 
die no polls 833 and his mother 
waa a successful trials driver. 
Moss was taught to drive at the 
age of six By the time he had 
reached IT, he was already In­
volved In sprint oar racing.
Following his crash at the 
Goodwood race course on Boater 
Monday In 1838, Moss established 
a new career as the publisher of 
auto racing books.
for tomorrow Peterse.i had won
V iola concert
Soloist reveals dramatic flair
Auditions for the musical • 
version of j ,  M Harris's fantasy 
"Peter Pan" will be at 7 p.m 
Tuesday, Mar, 8, InRm.aiaof the 
Music, Speech and Drama 
building.
Copies of "Peter Pan" are on 
• le  in the text book sect Ion of the 
“ <*«ore, It Is essential to read 
"•.kook and bring It to the 
•udiuon.
There ,le also need for 
backstage workers, a musical 
■rector, a choreographer, a 
vocal coaoh, singers,, dancers, 
»nd musicians, Two units of
with
mrollment In Drains 331 Or aaa 
Tnosa Interested should contact 
Robin Lake In Uia drama office 
msd ato
The next day a messenger 
summoned Petersen to the girl’s 
house She was In the same state 
as before Her eyes were silts and 
at times when Petersen would 
pray, she would turn on her book 
and her body would go rigid Her 
face would be contorted and her 
eyes would wiggle
That night the mediums from 
the spiritual center In town came 
and took the girl away "That’s 
the end of th» story, I never saw 
her again;" related Petersen, .
This Is what Petersen based his 
talk on tl Is easy to get Into the 
occult... JLM .Of f
become fascinated by It. He 
warns that It will give you a false 
arnxu of power and, "It will leave 
you nn empty shell."
by VICKI BYI.I.KBBY 
A big, black-bearded romantic 
with a flair for the dramatic, 
Peter Mark stood on stage, 
clutching a viola-ready for a 
concert In theatre as well as 
sound.
Eschewing any trace of the 
classical pompous, Mark had fun 
with his music, fun with his 
audience- clearly having both In 
the palm of his hand 
"There's nothing to worry 
about", he announced to the die* 
hard dasaicaltsta when he ex­
plained that tha featured piece 
would be "From  One to 
Another" ,~g viola sold tacked 
with electronic tape 
With that, he launched Into the 
haunliia sounds that look the
viola through every musical 
exercise known—and a few 
besides.
"Like any piece of romantic 
muatc, this works through the 
emotions Just let yourself in", he 
said.
In "From One to Another", 
compoeed by Thea Musgrave, the 
natural sounds of the viola were 
twisted and blended to form a 
natural background of sound on 
tape- a new accompaniment 
that fit like an old glove.
rtiponii
nlghT
at Cal Poly laturday
The tape was especially 
adapted to cloaely interact with 
the live eelo performance of the
Mark's performance, alee a hit 
at the Royal Albert Hall In 
England, met with enthusiastic
Backed by the Cal Poly 
Chamber Orchestra, Mark was 
also featured In "Music for 
Mourning”  (Hindemith) and 
"Concerto In G m ajor" 
(Telemann > with Clifton Bwaneen 
conducting.
Mark Is currently an Aaaeeiate 
Professor of Music at UC lanta 
Barbara. He has toured leuth 
America. Europe and completed 
an American tour with folk singer 
Donovan and Jaas fjKMt Paul
U a h h  • 4■lorn
- Titoseneert weopart ef e Fine
A  ■S o  B ^ > L y |  febM tfcdROBI  BBS ™ —v  Beew
Music Department and the AS! 
Fine Arts Committee.
Tl'llt III llTlIllii" — MOVIE RE VIEW
Film mimics college life
by RICK GOULART—
Candle* B*r|*n In "Getting 
Straight" lies an lnt*r*atlng 
Hollywood lnt*rpr*tatlon of 
American eampu* III*,
Certainly, th* college oampu* 
la an Idaal Mttlng (or a dim to 
sound off on th* III* and 
fruatratlon* of *arly adulthood 
but moat of th*** campus- 
orl*nt*d movie* have left their 
audience* with empty-headed, 
distorted ml*r*pr*a*ntatlon* of 
th* way thing* really are.
Th* latcat of th*** film*, "Th* 
Paper Cha**,M I* perhaps on* of 
th* b«*t In at laaat attempting to 
accurately portray college Ilf*. It 
I* a fairly likeable motion pic­
ture, not all that exciting, yet 
entertaining In what It ha* to aay 
and how It *ay* It.
"Th* Paper Chaw" I* a film 
that both student* and Inatruotor* 
oan relate to, offering
some disturbing, Intriguing 
thoughts on why w* are all her*.
After graduating from a 
mldwestern university, Timothy 
Bottom* enters Harvard school of 
law. He wants to make th* grade 
not only In school but In Ilf*. 
Awed by the "power" of law and 
"the minds that are being formed 
tat Harvard) to right th* world," 
he studiously begins a sometime* 
frustrating chase for that 
powerful "piece of paper," his 
diploma.
' Th* Paper Chase
Timothy Bottom* sad John 
Houseman
written and directed by James 
Bridge*
Madonna Plssa Theatre
Complicating his Ufa la a 
pompous, domineering, Im- 
mensely cynical law profoseor 
and a girl, played by Undaay 
Wagner, who provide* some 
extra-curricular enjoyment and 
enlightenment.
(continued on page I)




The Intentions of th* showing ef 
th* film "The Gospel according 
to It. Mathew (shown Wed­
nesday, February 37) were good, 
Unfortunately, th* actor playing 
the role of Christ cast a very 
negative feeling 
la m  not a movie critic, but I 
know that Christ is not as strict 
and bitter as He wee portrayed Is 
the film. For Instance, during th* 
germnn on th* Mount, ths 
beatitudes were spoken, as If 
from a modern day politician. 
Moments of love and warmth, 
which are Christ, were Indeed 
rare.
As stated before, th* Intentions 
of the group presenting the film 
(sn attempt to open a few, or 
even one heart to Jesus Christ) 
were good, but the manner In 
which they were presented in th* 
film, were very much the same 
manner In which some of our 
churches present Christ) In sn 
’ environment of regimentation, 
strlctnow and hypocracy.
To thow who saw th* film; do 
not be disillusioned by the actor 
who played th* role of Chrlet, for 
if Christ will over fill your heart, 
He will not fill It with harshness 
or strictness, but with Himself-
u>v,!_________(jew# Krassersky
The Women's Reoreation 
Aasociatlon will meet Tuesday at 
7 p.m. In the Crandall Oym 
swimming pool. During ths 
meeting, the Poly Royal gyn- 
ohronlsed «wlm Show will be 
planned.
Anyone Interested in per­
forming, choreographing, or 
being involved In any capacity Is 
Invited to attend this first 
meeting. A them* will be chosen
•fut all Iriaaa ara ancouruxed
Somewhere between th* stoic 
Clifton Webb experiencing th* 
panty-ralds, . frat-lnltlatlons- 
football-fun of th* "Mr. 
Belvedere Goes To College" 
series and th* "radical" Elliot 
Gould fighting bureaucratlo 
college administrators while 





exposed. . .  I
(continued from page I) I
P roducer-d irec to r John I 
Houseman In his acting dobut, I 
Kan a> (ha aour Professor I 
Klngaflald. Tha llttla we aaa of I 
Mm la oheer delight for he ateela I 
all hla aoenea I
-Never aaauma anything In my I 
class," he aeya, "you coma here I 
with a ahull full of muah and I 
leave a lawyer " I
Klngaflald effectively beglna I 
and anda hla lecturea by slam- I 
mine doora and books. With I 
tarady blue vyee peering over hla I 
glaaaaa, ha questions hla atudenta i 
Inateed of lecturing to them, a I 
method he bellevea la the only I 
way to teach law, If you anawer I 
Incorrectly you may receive a I 
aarcaatlc verbal lashing. I
Appropriately, Houseman I 
dallven hla lines with little I 
variation In hla voice, Hla I  
delivery la remtnlecent of Alfred I 
Hitchcock'» with puffed cheeka I 
and the dropping off of enda of I 
aantencea, It la quite a loveable I
At thu A A f M  1
time and one that earned him a I 
Beet Supporting Actor Oscar I 
n o m in a tio n  I
"The Paper Chase" wae also I 
nominated for a Best sound I 
Oscar, All In all the picture la not I 
really Oscar material. Houseman I 
la good but not ae great as last I 
year's Beat Supporting Actor I 
Oscar winner-Joel Grey.
The Jam es Bridges Oscar 
nominated screenplay la a bit 
sluggish at first but picks up at 
about a half hour Into the film. It 
la not exceptionally well-written 
but has a highly thought 
provoking theme.
"The Paper Chase" examines 
affectively the power of a letter 
re d e  as "determining salaries 
and futures " Essentially, what 
Bridges Is telling us is that we 
shouldn't preoccupy ourselves 
with chaaing that piece of paper, 
that diploma, because It doesn't 
raslly mean all that much if you 
lose contact with life and Itg 
simple pleasures 
Tmela a nice Idealistic Idea but 
me (hat Bridges seems to throw 
m ua to make the film more 
"relevant" to the current mode of 
moviemaking
Perhaps we shouldn't preoc­
cupy ourselves with trying to 
“mmratand the tone of the film 
m dlust enjoy it for what It's
WAfOl,
l*o lf casters crowned CCAA champions
®  . .. __ ____ . . . . . . .  U Ih. flr.i hair . Bronco luper-scorsr Loroy _ ^ h
by ROBERT DRUMMOND 
The Mustang baskstball taam 
la the undisputed, sols posssssor 
of tho California Colloglato 
Athletic Association chain- 
pioMhlp for tho first time In M
years . . ,
The Musung oagers needed at 
least a spilt last weekend to 
clinch the crown and thati Just 
what they got. The Poly cagers
squeaked out a 79-75 overtime win _______  _
over Cal Poly Pomona laturday points from the charity line In 
night after taking a sound pressure momenta
carrying Poly through the high 
pressure moments.
Williams hit for M points and 
Orglll popped for >1 as both the 
guards seemed to hit the buckets 
when needed moat. Williams 
provided Important floor 
leadership keeping the younger 
players loose a* Orglll was a 
human sseraflee drawing more 
fouls than honey draws files. The 
little guard got almost half his
trouncing by UC Riverside 67-41 
the previous night
The Mwtanga, M  for league 
play and 17-9 over-all, will play In 
and host the Par West Regional 
Tournament neat weekend In the 
Men's Oym. Poly will open up 
against either gomona State or 
UC San Otago Friday -night 
CCAA rival UC Riverside and 
Par Western conference champs 
Chloo State will also vie In tho 
tourney.
The Mustangs are champs but 
It took everything Poly had to 
clinch U. A fired up Pomona team 
did everything short of burning 
down the gym to 17 and stop the 
Mustangs m a highly emotional 
basketball thriller.
In the end Poly Just wanted It 
too much to let It go and behind 
the amaslng play or the Mustang
Krds they out lasted the ncos In overtime. It was the 
fourth time this year Poly has 
been In an overtime contest 
The home guards, Pinky 
Williams and Oary Orglll were 
nothing short of fantastic while
The first half was all 
frustration for tho Mustangs as 
the Pomona proas forced turn­
overs allowing the Broncos to run 
up a ten point lead.
The Mustangs were In early 
foul trouble which forced Poly 
ace Pinky Williams to sit out for
over ten minutes In the first halt. 
Mustang fouls gave the Broncos 
II easy points from the line. The 
Mustangs only got four points 
from Bronoo fouls.
The Mustangs rallied back In 
the first half to cut the Bronco 
lead to one as the half ended, sa­
l t  ‘
• The CCAA champs came out 
firing In the seoond half lm- 
medially taking the lead. It was a 
race to the wire with both teams 
soorlng evenly and fouling often,
With less than two minutes to 
play the game was charscterlsed 
by fouls and clutch free throws by 
both teams. After two Orglll free 
throws snd loss than ao seconds to 
play the Mustangs had control sa­
il.
Wrestlers win . . .
(continued from page I)
am (1ST) a Junior who grabbed f seoond place.Hatch, the new national 
ohamplon In his weight class, was 
also wrestling In his first national 
meet. Hitchcock said the 
sophomore was simply out­
standing In all his meets on both 
Friday and laturday,
Leland, who placed second In 
the 1*73 nationals, pinned his 
opponent In the first round of 
the match for first place to 
garner the national orown In tho 
ISO weight division 
Hltehoook wss disappointed 
by the setbacks that Greene and
iS to show his ents at Cuesta
Intelligence agent and pick­
pocket are the profeeslons with 
which Vic Perry Is most 
frequently eoooctatod But these 
are only two aspects of his ex­
citing and dramatic lift.
Perry, In a program designed 
to amase and confound even the 
moat dedicated skeptic, will give 
a public lecture-demonstration at 
Cuesta College on Tuesday, 
March I at B p.m.
Beaten, tortured, Imprisoned, 
and sentenced to death for his 
activities in occupied Francs for 
British Intelligence during the 
World War II, Perry managed 
two extraordinary escapes, 
Behind the lines he mas­
queraded as both a blind man and 
German of floor, utilising his 
amaslng mental powers an9< 
abilities to gain guarded secrets 
Perry describes life as an 
"experience lived but once," and 
accordingly ho has beta Involved 
In many unique activities and 
new discoveries:
An ordained minister and 
doctor of divinity and theology; 
heavyweight professional 
wreatling champion of Europe; a 
prise winning photographer; 
named one of the too 
"Chevaliers" of French cooking 1 
and a published poet and author 
Perry baa appeared in motion 
pictures In 7S countries In eight 
different languages, and ms 
many other professional and 
Intellectual achievements to his 
credit.
Perry has four times been 
Invited to demonstrate before 
Britain's Royal family and twiee 
at lbs White House. He also has 
* had great popularity as a 
television talk shew guest He la 
widely recognised as a frequent 
visitor to the shows of Johnny 
Carson, Dick Cavott, Move Allen, 
Marv Griffin, Dinah Bhore, and 
Mike Douglas
In his appearances, Perry 
e«-monstraiea a bewildering 
series of mental taste, using his 
audience to assist with example
£  f t ,  *2 *  iBdWorld’s  Greatest Pickpocket/* 
He describes hew he became e
spy, how he was tralrod, what his 
missions were, and how he 
survived,
He explains his practice of 
mlndreariing, or mental com­
munication, through the 
development of the aenees And 
also demonstrates payehometry, 
describing the characteristics of 
people through contact with 
personal object*
Perry picks his way into the 
minds of his audience, using only 
intuition. "Everybody has in­
tuition/' says Perry, "and It Is 
the same as mother's intuition, 
only mine Ms been trained."
The Vio Perry lecture- 
demoMiration will bo held In 
Cuesta College Auditorium. 
Admission will be | l  for adults 
and M cents for‘students and 
children
Lynn suffered While both plaoed, 
Hitchcock thought that with 
better luok and officiating th o y | 
would have done better.
In Greene's quarter-final 
match, there was confusion over 
how much time was left In the 
last period as the clock had been 
accidently un-plugged, As a 
result, a last second reversal by 
Greene's opponent, which Hit- 
ohcook claimed came after time 
was out, oounted against the Poly 
wrestler. After some post-match 
arguments, It was decided to 
wrestle the match over. Greene, 
who had to lose 11 pounds to make 
weight, suffered from exaustion 
and lost tho rematch.
Lynn suffered a head Injury In 
hls flMl match. The referee, 
however, apparently failed to 
notice Lynn was Marly knocked- 
out and dldn.i stop the contest In 
Ms dasad state, Lynn was easily 
beaten.
Hltohoeok protested both 
matohes However, Hltehoook 
said, "We couldn't get support for 
meet of our protests because we 
were winning the tournament."
Only heavyweight wrestler 
Randy Hudson (ailed to plaoo for 
the Mustangs
The five Cal Poly wrestlers who 
made It to the (Im Is will travel to 
Ames, Iowa on March 14 to 
00mpete In the NCAA University 
Division NatioMl Tournament 
Tho five will be vying only for 
Individual honors and Hitchcock 
said that he expects all five la do 
well
r  sup et;
Williams hit a quick bank shot 
and thon a Jumper drawing a foul 
to tie tho game at the busser sa­
te.
The scoring sprees continued In 
overtime with both schools 
relying on top scorers to carry 
the load.
With seconds left Mustang Tom 
Flavin made the key play of the 
overtime. Flavin blocked a Leroy 
Williams shot, chased the ball 
down tho court and forced a lump 
Mil In Muatang territory. Flavin 
was fouled on the Jump snd shot a 
one and one. He missed hls free 
throws but It allowed John 
Parker to be fouled rebounding. 
Parker hit hls two rroe shots and 
the rest was history, 79-75 
Mustangs,
The victory was sweetest for 
Coach Ernie Wheeler and seniors 
John Psrker snd Pinky Williams, 
ttio three had Men shooting for a 
title together for four years,
Wheeler
couldn't say enough aMut hls 
team and hls two senior players;
"We showed great poise 
tonight. All the players played 
super basketMII.
" P a rk e r  and Williams have 
Men with me for four years and 1 
can't aay enough about them. I 
know wo couldn't have doM It 
without them.
"They gave me great play, 
great floor leadership and I'll tell 
you my program was built on 
these two guys."
Coach Ernie Wheeler has taken 
the youngest Poly team In quits 
awhile to the first league 
championship In M years. It Is 
only wheelers seoond year at the 
helm and he has taken hls tesm 
from a fourth place finish last 
year and a 1-5 start this year to 
the league crown Wheeler seems 
to M a oho* In for Coach of the 
Year honors, something most 
Poly fans feels he rightly 
deserves
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